1. Introduction
===============

Degenerative spondylolisthesis is defined as forward slippage of a vertebra with respect to the underlying vertebra and is associated with the induction of lumbar canal stenosis.^\[[@R1]\]^ The use of anterior column support for degenerative lumbar conditions has been well documented.^\[[@R2]\]^ Direct lateral interbody fusion (DLIF) gains access via a lateral approach through the retroperitoneal fat and psoas muscle.^\[[@R3]\]^ Direct lateral lumbar interbody fusion avoids many access-related complications but comes with its own set of risks and limitations. Complications include postoperative groin and thigh pain, as well as injury to the lumbar nerve root and plexus. Rare complications such as celiac trunk occlusion and bowel perforation may also occur.^\[[@R4]--[@R6]\]^ The location of the iliac wing contributes to the riskiness of this surgery, and precludes exposure of the L5--S1 disc space such that L4--5 surgery may be difficult. Therefore, accurate preoperative patient positioning is important. Patients are laid on the table in a bent lateral decubitus position for fluoroscopic imaging.^\[[@R3]\]^ In addition, obesity contributes to the development of surgical complications.^\[[@R7],[@R8]\]^ Here, we present a case of acute rib fracture caused by preoperative lateral positioning, which is rarely reported.

2. Case description
===================

This case report was approved by the International Review Board of Soonchunhyang University Hospital (IRB No. 2018-10-026). The patient gave written informed consent for publication of this case report and accompanying images.

A 71-year-old female with a body mass index (BMI) of 39.2 kg/m^2^ (height 155.9 cm, weight 79.5 kg) presented with lumbar pain radiating to the left lower limb. Her condition was unsuccessfully treated with conservative management for 6 months. She complained of neurologic claudication with more than 100 m ambulation. Her medical history showed rheumatoid arthritis, hypertension, and adrenal insufficiency.

Preoperative bone mineral density was measured and her lumbar T-score was 1.1, which is not indicative of osteoporosis. Radiographs of plain standing anteroposterior, lateral, flexion, and extension views revealed L4--5 spondylolisthesis and disc space narrowing (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a L4--5 severe bilateral foraminal stenosis and root compression with mild ligament flavum hypertrophy (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We scheduled a 2-stage operation. The first surgery involved direct lateral lumbar interbody fusion for indirect decompression of the nerve root and the second involved posterior fixation to promote stability (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Preoperative plain anteroposterior (A), lateral (B), extension (C), flexion (D) radiograph views of the lumbar spine showing L4--5 spondylolisthesis and disc space narrowing (arrow).](medi-98-e14700-g001){#F1}

![Preoperative T1-weighted magnetic resonance image of the lumbar spine showing L4--5 bilateral foraminal stenosis (arrow).](medi-98-e14700-g002){#F2}

![Postoperative plain anteroposterior (A), lateral (B) radiograph view of the lumbar spine showing L4--5 fusion.](medi-98-e14700-g003){#F3}

In the first surgery, the patient was placed under general anesthesia and positioned laterally on the table with her right side down. To determine the precise positioning for a lateral approach, we measured the intervertebral disc space with fluoroscopy (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The initial measures indicated a narrow intervertebral space, so we adjusted her position until an optimal lateral approach was possible.

![Gross photograph of the right-sided down lateral position used for direct lateral interbody fusion: anteroposterior and posteroanterior views.](medi-98-e14700-g004){#F4}

Immediately after surgery, the patient\'s radiating pain was relieved, but she presented with right-sided flank pain. The flank pain was aggravated by motion and deep breathing. Postoperative laboratory results were within the normal range and costovertebral angle (CVA) tenderness was negative. We next assessed her rib cage using a simple radiograph, which revealed fracture of the ninth and tenth ribs (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We hypothesized that the acute fracture resulted from the preoperative lateral positioning and prescribed pain control medication. After 3 weeks, her flank pain was relieved and fracture union showed good progress after 2 months. She had no complications or recurrence of symptoms at the 6-month follow-up.

![Plain radiograph of the rib cage showing right-sided fracture of the ninth and tenth ribs.](medi-98-e14700-g005){#F5}

3. Discussion
=============

There are various fusion techniques to address lumbar spinal instability. Each technique is associated with its own advantages and limitations. Lateral lumbar interbody fusion, including DLIF and extreme lateral lumbar interbody fusion, is a mini-open lateral, retroperitoneal, trans-psoas approach to the lumbar spine. It has an advantage over posterior and anterior approaches in that it avoids paravertebral soft tissue, visceral, and vascular injury.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^

A disadvantage associated with the lateral approach is potential injury to the lumbar nerve plexus, iliac vein, and urinary tract.^\[[@R9]\]^ In cases where the surgeon penetrates the retroperitoneal space, there is risk to the intraabdominal organs.^\[[@R10]\]^

Spine surgeons should consider each of these risks and utilize intraoperative neurologic monitoring and frequent fluoroscopic imaging to lower their probability of occurrence. Since lateral lumbar interbody fusion involves minimal incision, frequent fluoroscopic imaging is not only beneficial for reducing surgical complications, it is also a helpful tool to accurately target the surgical site.

Once surgery begins, the patient\'s position is fixed; therefore, accurate preoperative positioning is critically important in lateral lumbar interbody fusion. In our case, the patient was positioned laterally on the table with the right side down. We subsequently adjusted her position based on fluoroscopic imaging to accurately access the intervertebral space. Due to the bony spur of the vertebral body and the compressed disc space, we bent her right side and added a brace under her flank area to achieve an increased angle in the spinal column. We successfully achieved an accurate position for the lateral approach, but the excessive bending resulted in acute rib fracture. Before and after the operation, the patient had no trauma to the flank area, and the bone marrow density result of the patient was not osteoporosis with lumbar spine T-score 1.1. Therefore, the authors thought that the rib fracture was caused by preoperative preparation.

While there have been many reports on the perioperative complications associated with lateral lumbar interbody fusion, this report presents a rare complication that resulted from preoperative positioning.

4. Conclusion
=============

The lateral lumbar interbody fusion technique has become increasingly more common. However, spine surgeons should consider the associated advantages, disadvantages potential surgical complications. In addition, patients should receive information regarding the benefits and risks prior to surgery. Our case presented with a rare complication that, when present, should be discussed carefully with patients prior to surgery and considered by spine surgeons during the preoperative phase.
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